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Virtue
ofAgtnndNotlntellect,Partll i
AnAdultisDeterminedby
By ThomasE. Pomeranz,Ed.D.

As discussedin the previous
article,the subjectof age
appropriatenessas it relatesto the
personswe servetends to illicit
ambiguity
feelingsof defensiveness,
and confusionfor many of us.
- DO NOT BLAME PARENTSOR
OTHERFAMILY MEMBERSHistorically,we have explainedif not
defendedthe presenceof age
inappropriateitems by indicating
(metaphorically)that John'sparents
give their 35 year old son stuffed
animalsevery time they come to see
him. Not unlike many of our staff,
parentsmay find it especially
difficult to seetheir 35 year old sonwho doesnot verbalizehis needs,
usesa wheelchairfor mobility and
dependsupon othersfor assistance
when eating-as a man who deserves
the samedignity and respectas any
other 35 year old man of normal
intellect.
We must train the staff to
recognizethat it is our responsibility
to assistparents,siblings,etc.,to
relateto their family member with
mentalretardationwith the dignity

they deserveby virtue of being an
adult.We must providefamilieswith
listsof possibleitemsthey may wish
to considergiving to their son,in lieu
of stuffedanimals.
The processof helping families
changetheir attitudewill taketime.
We should not expectparentsto
quickly alter an attitude or perception
about their son which they have held
for years.I have found that staff
consistencyover an extendedperiod
of time is almostalways successfulin
shapingthe parents'perceptionof
their son or daughter.
BUT IT,STHEIRRIGHT - I CAN
heartheir proclamationnow in
thunderoustones.I am frequently
chastisedby the legionsof selfthat I should
proclaimedadvocates
be damned for my attemptsto
replace"Johnny's" yellow rubber
duck with a more suitableitem. They
tell me that though "Johnny" is 40
yearsold, he loveshis yellow rubber
duck and spendsmany enjoyable
hours on the living room floor
playing with it, smiling in responseto
the soueakvsoundit makeswhen

"Who
do
squeezesits tail.
you think you are anyway to take
away the one thing he really enjoys?"
Sound familiar? The defenders of
the yellow rubber duck inform me in
"it
is his right
no uncertain terms that
to play with the yellow rubber duck!"
I acknowledge that John may have
that right, but I retort that I believe he
has many other rights-rights which
in my opinion are far more important
in achieving a quality life than
playing with his duck. For John has
the right to grow, develop and
become more independent and I have
the moral and ethical responsibility to
assist him in that process.
The untold hours John spends
with his duck are hours that he is
being denied his right to Iearn more
relevant social and recreational skills.
What about John's right to develop
the skills that will allow him to
participate in a game of horseshoes in
the backyard or the park down the
street? A game that will enhance his
relationships with others and
promote his ability to take turns,
stand in line and share.
I believe that so often staff defend
"]ohnny"

and justify age inappropriate
shemay desireto hold in lieu of
activities of the men and women thev
Bambi?"One staff immediately
serve under the guise of-its their
suggestedthat we give the woman a
right-when in fact the staff have
purse.I pointed out that we could
failed to identify, promote, and
give the woman a really big purse
encouragethe individual's
and put Bambi on the inside.If we
participation in more age relevant
zip the purse closed,maybeBambi
activities.
will eventuallydie from lack of
The insinuation that I would take
oxygenand we can hold a funeral
and bury Bambi in the backyard.
|ohn's yellow rubber duck from him
is also incorrect.I train staff to create
Though this is a humorous
options for individuals in sucha
anecdotethe essentialconceptwas
manner that the duck will no longer
brought home and clearlystayed
be a preferred option.
with the staff in this training
A fool-and a heartlessone at
situation.That is, we must find
that--can take things away from
alternativeoptions for individuals
people.We must learn how to
that will enhancetheir dignity and
identify and presentmore relevant
promote opportunitiesfor increased
options so that the yellow rubber
independence.
duck (metaphorically)is no longer
- THE RELATIONSHIP
the item of choice.
Frequently,the options and
BETWEENISSUESOF PRIVACY
alternativeswe presentmust be
AND AGE APPROPRIATENESS
creativelyintroduced. I recalla
In our societywe extenda different
women in her late fifties who recently
level of privacy to adults than we do
moved into a home where I was
to children.It would not be unusual
conductingstaff training. The
to observea parent changingthe
woman/ who used a wheelchair,
diaperof their 6 month old child in a
moved to the home having spenta
publicpark without the benefitof any
life time in a large state-operated
privacy.I am not making a value
judgment;I am merelynotinga
institution. Shewas holding onto
(clutching)a large stuffed animal,
commonobservation.
that smelled terribly. The animal was
The issueof privacyas it relatesto
intendedto be a replica of Bambi.I
ageappropriateness
is a key point.
sharedwith the staff my feelingsof
Often staff in trainins believethat the
how inappropriate it was for the
issueof ageappropriateness
is
woman to be clutching a stuffed
primarily one of philosophy.In fact,
animal.
nothing could be further from the
The staff, not sharing my values,
truth. The correlationbetweenthe
beseechedme not to remove the
presenceof ageappropriateitems in
animal,for it was all the woman had.
an environmentand the assuranceof
Their observationthat the stuffed
privacy is very high.
animal was the sum total of this
In this regard,I can visit a home in
woman's earthly belongingswas a
which peoplewith mental retardation
stinging indictment of the
live and with relative assurance
environmentin which this woman
describethe privacy availableto the
had lived for so manv vears.I vividlv
adults living in the residence,even if
recallthe woman troiaing onto Bambi
I visit when no one is at home.
with both hands,hugging the animal
As indicatedearlier,age
to her bosom. This behavior was so
inappropriateitems serveas a
persistentthat the woman would not
discriminativestimulusand their
evenassistin turning the wheelsto
presenceillicits from staff age
her wheelchairfor fear of dropping
inappropriateresponses.Thus staff
her "precious Bambi."
knocking on closedbedroom doors
I then presentedthe staff with a
beforeentering,prompting
challenge.I said,"without taking
individualsto closethe curtainsin
Bambiaway from the woman, what
their bedroomsbeforeundressing,
can we introduce to the woman that
etc.,are far lesslikely to be assuredin

homescontaining age inappropriate
items.
In a recenttraining.seminara most
dignified older looking woman
listenedintently to my presentation,
taking copious noteson the topic of
ageappropriateness.I was informed
by the administrator of the agency
which contractedfor my training
servicesthat this woman held three
significantroles.Shewas a mother of
a 30 year old man with Down
syndrome,a QMRP, and a Board
Member.
During the early phasesof the
training, the woman askedseveral
questionsthat led me to believethat
shefelt much differentlv than I on the
issueof age appropriateness.
Immediately upon the conclusion
of the training, one of the participants
cameover to me still unsure of her
position in this matter and seeking
support that would bring her over
into the "camp" of preference.
While I was speakingto the
participant relative to her difficulty in
resolvingher position on the subject,
I notedthat the mother of the man
with Down syndrome was anxiously
waiting to talk with me. It was quite
evident that her eyeswere filled with
tears.I askedthe woman to whom I
was talking to excuseme for a
momentwhile I turned to address
what appearedto be the more serious
concernsof this mother.
I asked,"Is somethingwrong?"
Shefirmly grabbedboth my arms
and with tearsin her eyeslooked at
me intenselyand said, "Thank youtomorrow will be the first Halloween
in 30 yearsthat I will not dressmy
son up in a costumeand paradehim
up and down the streetas a clown."
After pausingfor a moment,I told
the mother, "Thank you for sharing
your feelingswith me, but what will
your son do on Halloween night?"
She,too,pausedand said,"Passout
candy to the children who cometo
the door."
The participant to whom I was
originally speakinglistenedintently
to this entire conversation
whereupon she turned to me and
stated,"I think I now understand."

